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PDLL8
ARE SUGAR-COATE- D.

EASY TO TAK ,
And a dare Care for

i

Headache, Diliousnct.-- ,
Constipation, and

Dyspepsia.
i

Keep the SyBtem in Petfect Order.

AVERPS

Sick

They

"I.

my

my face, and it was agony for me to

"For years," writes Carrie E.
Stockwell, of Chesterfield, N. II.,

was afflicted with an extremely
severe pain in the lower part of the
chesL The feeling was as if a ton
weight was laid on a spot the size of

hand. During the attacks, the
DersDiration would stand in drops on

make sufficient effort even to whis
per They came suddenly, at any nour 01 me ay or iiiKul, ianuK
thirty minutes to half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for several days

and sore. Sometimes the attacks wereafter, I was quite prostrated
almost daily, then less frequent. After about four years of this suffer-

ing I was taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and when I began to
recover I had the worst attack of my old trouble 1 ever experienced. At
the first of the fever, my mother gave me AYE ITS Pills, my doctor
recommending them as being better than anything he could prepare.

I continued taking these Tills, and so great was the benefit derived that
during nearly thirty years 1 have had but one attack of my former

trouble which yielded readily to the same remedy." j

Tor a long time I was a sufferer from stomach, liver, and kidney
troubles, experiencing much difficulty in digestion, with severe pains in
the lumbar region and other parts of the body. Having tried a variety
of remedies, including warm baths, with only temporary relief, about
three months ago I began the use of AYEIt'S Pills, and already my

health is so much improved that I gladly testify to the superior merits of
this medicine." Manoel Jorge Pereira, Oporto, Portugal. j

OYER'S PULLS:
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Hui. J

so Effective
Jas. II. Sparger, M. L. FawcettTiios, Fawcett, R. L. Gwts.

President. 1st Vice President. 2nd Vice President, j Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Mt. Airy.
INCORPORATED Capital, $50,000, Paid Up.

DTRBGTORS.
TImw Fawcett J " Sparger, M. I.. Fawcett, RJ Gwyn

This bank solicits the accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, Farmers ana
Individuals The accounts of the Merchants located in towns adjacent received
tin favorable terms. The funds of our customers are secured by two burglar
tmW steel chests and the Yale Time Lock. Interest allowed on Savings Deposits.
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TIIK PllES XDHNT.

A. lot nf r!"M-ta- l tiin- - tr i

reeiaen; lias said ir.J con
come under public obeorvailcn h:
ly. Ilia manner of dealing
the the strike his met to irnr1-;- .

tion and won the unstinted j--

all the law-respecti- pxrp.o c :
the conn try. His whole cour.-- c la
this connection was tir.cxiicn-able- ,

and wjing this wc hxrc in
mind his brief reply to tho l:r -

proiets oi mo Ar.arc.'uf t dovcrr or
of Illinois against hia sending Fci-er- al

troops into thit S:aie to quell
wuo f.ut Liicn ia progress, it k-,

in brief: We will restore onler
and controvert aflcrwirds, TI.:
language was terupente and c.rr:- -

wuav n mea.nu uat. tr.e s!
aside, we have in mind sain, ti e
recent conversation between the

4

dox, of Georgia, aj told of It tLe
latter :

"Well, MadJox, said the Pre r-
odent, how is everything dovrn in
old Georgia! I suppose tl.e f.re
cussing me down there V

"Well," replied Had J ox, .!.. v
do not like your finacclAl policy.""

I know that, Middox," ex.1 t!.o
President, 'bat they are not a I'.i
ruoro anxious for silver than I &rs.
But it won't do now. I tell ycoi
that unless I im b&dly tnl5tak:n"we
will have tho crowned heiis of
Europe at oar feet and akin ' f. r
our terms Deiore two years are
gone. '

There is no intellic-en-t Amr-M- i

citizen, who is himself honest, wL j
does not believe in his heart th.t
the President is an honest and fin- -

cere man. W hat right has any e r e
iu uuuub uiiu tie Mvs li.e peo
ple of Georgia "are not a Lit more
anxious for silver than he iii" And
who is wise enough to say that the
President is ''badly mistaken" in
his belief that "we will Lava tl.o
cowned heads of Europe st enr
feet and asking for our tenra 1

xore two years are gone I'
But notliing recent is more charac-

teristic of tlie man than his replT t :
Col. W. C. Oatef, of AUlaniA, "ti e
Democratic candidate for Governor
of his State, who bep-ge- him to
sim the Bland seimiorire Liil es a
meins of ng the party. "He
told me very positively, ' aid Col.
Oatpjs. that lie thon ht the rrtr
could live on its princip.c-- instead
of being hired to do r:Lt.

Tt i imrvossihlrt f.r anvl-Kl- v wV.i
is not hopelessly blinde-- 1 bv r rc :u- -

aice io Keep irom aamiring a man
who take such rronnd cj tLat.o
whether he agrees with him c r r.:t.

It was cratifvinf to observe tLat" O a O
the Democrats of Llnntersviiie
township, this coanty, in their rri- -
msry last fcatnrusy, adoptcsl a rcs
Intinn cnrdi&llv cnilorTinf t!.Q ad
ministration as to everything exc-c- : t
its financial policy, even thonh
they went on to express their cordial
disapprooation ot tliat. ituconLt-fn- l

if. six months a 'O. a resolutionj - r-- j
giving tlie President any sort of en
dorsement could have rasio-- i a
a. a a .aT.JJemocratic primary at liuntcrs- -
villn Tim yArrl n 1 f ?CnrtS f 3 - v--
lina and of the South generally are
coming aroana to mm. ax.ct are
not nearly ready to endorse l.:s

policy and we Lave never
been in favor ot crowding them
on this point, though the Observer
itelf has endorsed it outspokenly
except as to tho veto of the Eelk ge

bill. We are quite well aware
that it is not wise to crowd them
with it vet. bat it is a f e
to say that before tho world is man v

years older, It will be seen that the
President's policy has been altogeth-
er a wiser one than many cf c- -r

good people are yet willing to ad
mit.

But silver or no silver, be is a
great old man.--Ch- ar lofta Observer.

To nrevent hocr cholera zirs a
Tarietv of food. Pure water, wum
dry bed, clean, wholesome f nrronn

and vigorous qsariijtine- -

Heart Disease SYrs!
Short Brealii, Pzlizilzhl

Mr.G. TT.HcKInseT, postmisVr cf
Kotoiao, 1d3., ana a Lrare ei-fr,.- -;

J
says: I Lad been serc1. tn -- l.
witabeart disease CTer i :nca lean
the army at the c!om c i the lat a
Tana tmnb'.fti With TA'tltati TI I

alep on rnj left side, and tad I- -
around rnj ncarx. i cecums sj i:i
that I was ranch alarmed, an I f
tonately my attention was to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cu
I decided to try 1- - Tha first
xaado a decided lcTroTcmc. In
condition, and five tattles have c
pletciy cared mc"

C W. IcK152T. T. 1U Kckaeaa, lad
Pt. KOm Cbt fc. an? 3 oa T"

roirnuilhuihtt- - " T'
Xll erarrUta aeli It t U. ho; f r

For Sale by TajUi - " - .cr.

cratic cood faith. ... .
I hnna that Vrtn VllI TIOI OOnAlU

inatrnfiivo if I sav soinethinjT in
relation to another subject which i
can hartily tail to be trouDiesome

the conference. I refer to the
ailiuatment of tariff taxation on so
gar. Under our party piauorm ana

ofaccordance with our declared
nartv paroles, susrar is a legitimate
and logical article of revenue taxa-
tion. ITnfortnnatclv. however, in
cidents have accompanied certain
Rtana of the legislation wnicn wm
bo submitted to the conference, that
have aroueed, in connection with
this subject, a natural .Democratic
animosity to tho methods add mani-rmlatio- na

of trusts and combina- -

tions, I conless to snaring in mis
fpp.'inc and vet it seems to me we
ought, if possible, to sufficiently
trA nnrmcives irom urviumv.-- v w
aniMa na villr tn WPlfh the OOrSldiiauiu v "
pratinna which, in formulating tar
iff legislation, oughwo guiae our
trPfttmcnt of BUirar as a taxable
article. While no tenderness should

rtAined for trusts, and while
T am .vrip.llr onnosed to rrantinsr
them, under the guise of tariff tax
ation, any opportunity to iunner
their peculiar methods, I suggest
that VP on frht not to be driven

the Democratic princi
. . i i . inips and nolicv WIUCU leaa iuo

taxation of sugar, by the fear, quite
likely exaggerated, that in carry-

ing out this principle and policy we
may indirectly and inoidinately,
encourage a coinoinauon ui uKw
rpfini'mr interests. I know that in
present conditions this is a delicate.IT ! VlA TtK
subiect ana a api'rewaio i""
anrt ctrpnftri OI Uie lemuK wuivti
ita trpatmpnt has aroused. 1 do not

- - ..... .l V. V- ,-
i;nm wa alionld do evil that gooa

may come, but it seems to me that
ehr.n.1 nnt toKret inai our ajui

--ia thft completion of a Tariff bill,
and that in iMing tugw w v

mcna nri witnin reasou&uio
a whatever else may be said

nf nnr aptinn. wo are in do danger
. ' . . rinning counter to uemwii.i

With all there is at
ctwVo thpro mnst be in the treat
ment of this article somo grouuu

all wilfine tonnnn h rr arc
stand, where toleration and concili
ation may be allowea to soivo iuu

f enrrnndpr of filed and COD
VUtllO DOIVv- -

cr!oTit!nr convictions. ....CNbUV.Ww '
"I ought not to prolong this let--

ler. If what I have wniieu uu- -

welcome I beg you to believe in my
good intentions.

'In the conciusioua ui w
phW the numeroustutu - ritr,a which will be considered, the

re orfl not afraid that their in- -

tercsts will do negiccicu.
know tliat the general result so xar
as these are concerned will be to
place home necessaries and comiorts
easier wiuiit? men u-- i -
insure better and surer compens
tion to thoso who toil.

all know that a tariff, cover
inn- - all the varied interest and con

ditions ot a country as vast as ours,
. . he largely the ro--

UJUOk VI j c
suit of honorable adjustment anu
honorable compromise, a

f. f na pan RAV when OUT
HIT At" v '
measure is perfected that all its
leaturcs are cnureiy
n,(or Yon know how much I de
precated the incorporation into the

.1 1 C .1, intnmt (ITproposoa uiu oi "yrr. .; Tn matters of this kind,
xrhich. . do not violate a fix

IIV.VIVI)
cvi oum . . .

a rn willing LO UClCr 1" kuo
. . .n 4 rmwt rT T rT 1 H13 1UI I T

)emocraUc brethren. I think thure
: afrppment that this is
party duty. This is more palpably
apparent when we realize that the
business of our country timidly
stands and watches for the result of
our efforts to perfect tann legisla-

tion; that a quick and certain re-

turn ot prosperity waits upon a wise
adjustment and that a confiding
rinlA atill trust in our hands their
prosperity and well being.
. The Democracy oi uie iauu

Aama.w fnr the speedy com- -
lUuet vaiuw.1; " -
pletion o! the tariff legislation which
their ltepreseniauves uo

i--n- hnt thev demand not less
earnes'tly that no tress of necessity

shrll teraptt hose tney u-u-

abandonment ot Democratic pnbci-ple- s.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ueotw'-"- "

Ilome and Abroad.

t tiiontvnf eveivone. wheth
er at home or travelling for pleasure
or business, to equip himseu witu
the remedy which will keep up
strength and prevent illness, and
cure such ills as are liable to come

oil in pverv dav life, iiooa s

Sarsaparilla keeps the blood pure
and less iiaoie w k4-- "- e- -

cf disease.

TTAn'a Pitta are hand made,
nH nerfect in proportion and ap--- ipearance. --oc pei wa--

spa to it that the sitting hens

hr frch water and plenty of fat- -

tening food, and do not neglect tne
supply of cTavel ana tne ausi ua.s.u

The value of a good name was

well exemplified tlie other day,
when a man asked one of our drug---.

a Vtntflp of Sarsaparilla.
-- Whose r inquired bis clerk.

Whose! why, Ayers, oi course
Ye don't suppose I in going tojun
anv risks with Ilannah,do ye 1

A well fed healthy bog takes his
food quietly, goes to sleep when
his appetite is satisfied and converts
bis food into tat or tneau

THE PREHDEhTS YEWS.
it

The Subject of Reformation of
the Tariff.

tn
Ilia Letter ta Chairman TFllson

Itejrardlnir the Reference of the
Tariff BUI Urpfnjc Adberenc in
to Party Principles Free ILaw
Material and Proper Customs
Tax on Sujrar.

Wisnisn-ros- . Jnlv 19. The tol
lowing ia President Cleveland's let
ter to Representative Wilson, up-
on the tariff situation, which Mr.
Wilson read as a part t his re-

marks in the House this afternoon :
"Executive N anisox.

WASinxr tox, July 2,1 S94. f
(Peesonal.

Wm. Jl Wilson .
"Mr Dear Sib : The certainty

that a conference will be ordered
between the two Houses of Con--
tTpj fnr tliA nnnvwn of ailiufitinc
difTerencos on the, subject of tarill
legislation, makes it also certain
that yon will be again called on to
do hard service in the cause ot tar
iff reform. j

"Mv nnhlie life has been so closo
Iv reUted to the knbiect. 1 have SO

longed for its accomplishment, and
I have so often piromised its realiza-
tion to my fellow countrymen as a
result of their trust and confidence
in the Democratic party,r , that I
hepe no excuse is necessary tor ray
earnest appeal to you that in this
crisis von strenuously insist upon
party honesty and good faith and a
6turdy adherence to Democratic
nrinciolea. I believe these absolute
ly necessary couditidns to the con- -
1 r tiunu&uou ui ucuiwiuui; vaibicuc

"I cannot rid mvself of the feel
ing that this conference will present
tho best, it not the oniy nope oi
true Democracy. Indications point
to its action as the reliance of those
who desire the genuine fruition of
Democratic effort, the fulfillment of
Democratic pledges and the re-

demption of Democratic promises
to the neonle. To reconcile differ
ences in tlie details comprised with-
in tho fixed and well defined lines
of nrincinlo will not be the sole
task of the conference, but, as it
Rpe na to me. its members will also
have in charrre the Question wheth
er Democratic principles themselves
are to bo saved or abanaonea.

'Tlipre i no excuse for mistak
ing or apprehending the feeling or
temper ot the ranK ana nie oi uie
Democracy. They are downcast
under. the ....assertion that their

1 1

party
fails in ability to manage tuo vov-ernme- nt,

and they are apprehensive
that efforts to bring about tariff re-

form may fail; but they are much
more downcast and apprehensive in
their fear that uemocrauc princi
pics may bo surrendered. .

"Tn these circumstances they can
not do otherwise than look with
confidence to you and to those who
BMth vnn liavo patriotically and
sincerely championed the cause of
tariff reform within Democratic
lines and guided by Democratic
princ;ples. This confidence is vast-

ly augmented by the action under
J b, .t, lln fn r lpnnpr&niD ui ma aiuuw w

iieprescntatives upon the bill now
I'Tidinc.
"Every true Democrat and every

sincere tariff reformer knows that
this bill, in its present form and as

it will be submitted to uie conier-n.-.
fall far short of tho consnm

mation for which we have long la-

bored, for which we have suffered
,WpAt without discouragement,
which, in its anticipation, gave us
a rallying cry in our day of tri-

umph, and which, in its promise of
rdiahment. ia bo interwoven

with Democratic pledges and Demo-

cratic success, that our abandon-
ment of the cause or the principles
upon which it rests, means party
perfidy and party dishonor.

"One topic will be submitted
to the conference which embodies
Democratic principles so directly
that it cannot be compromised.
We have in our platforms and m

possible declared in fa-

vor
every way

of the tree importation of raw
materials. We have again and
again promised that this hould be
accorded to our people and our
manufacturers as soon as the Demo-

cratic with theparty was invested
power to determine the Unff policy
of the country. The party now
has that power. We are as certain

been of theto-d-ay as we have ever
great benefit that would accrue to
the country from the inauguration
of this policy," and nothing has oc-

curred to release us from our obli-

gation to secuie this advantage to
our people. It must be admitted
that no tariff measure can accord
with Democratic principles and
...ena rr Yat a renuine Demo- -

pratic. badire. that does not provide
tor tree raw menu
.;nmCfnM. it may well excite. .Liltu ujuiw X. J

Act that Democrats are will
ing to depirt from this, the most

lemocraiic oi wi rk
n,l that tha inconsistent absurdity

of such a proposed departure
should be emphasized by the sug-

gestion that the wool of the farmer
be put on the free list, and the pro-tu.tin- n

nf tariff taxation be placed
around the iron ore and coal ot cor-

porations and capitalists. How can
the teoole after indulging

in such ontrageous discriminations
and violations of principle f

1t ia nnitn inparent that this
question of f i ee raw material doe
not admit of adjustment on any
middle ground, since their subjec-
tion to any rate of tariff taxation,

mail, is a like violative of
Democratic principles and Demo

ly, together with eome boarders
that wert at ICawJey's, were .coi ieci-e- d

tocrfcther in the parlor for morn
ing worship, and Johnson being
aiked to corcuct the service maae

fp.w rrpliminarv remarks.' beforef -

entering npon histoimal proceed- -
ob, saying that he "once Knew a

good man who belonged to the trt
Methodist church and be branched as
off into worldly bnsiness fcnd be
came so involved in his pursuits,
that he fell from grace, lost his re--
pgion anu jomea me .uapuei nuu
that he very much feared that some
present were on the fame road, as
ho had retired to bed last eve ling
for the first time in 50 years with
out being called upon to hold fami

worship." This was a very
stinging rebdke to Mr. llawley, and A
be often told it to others and laugh-
ed heartily. I have also seen and
heard John Jones the old Primi
tive Baptist preacher. He was a
man of more than ordinary natural
sense, and was very original and
witty, even m the stand, une oi
hia favorite illustrations was that.
you may take a sheep and roll him

in a mud hole hut you cannot make
bog of him, he will mn around

the fence and bleat as usual, bo,
also, you can t--

ke a sinner and roll J
him in the altar hut you cannot
make a Christian of him: ho will
get up arid go away inst as he
came except perhaps he will -- be
covered with fleas." H 3 was a crood
horse jockey, and always rode a fat
horse, if he had owned him long.
He has sevcal grand children who
are preachers in the Baptist church.
Bill Whitehead spoke something ot
the site of Dobson Court House.
When a boy I went with wagons to
Trap Hill : we fed the teams at the
cross roads where Dobson now
stmds No house or clearing way
was then in view. We went that
night to Rawley Poe'e, crossing
Mitchell's river at Elijan Thomp-
son's old place and climbing a very
steep hill just north of the old
Nixon place. To our left hand.
and before crossing the river, wa3
the n;cest garden I have ever 6een,
kept be some man, whose name I
have forgotten. Penn Nixon now
owns tlie

mm
land. The garden was

between his house aud the river.
SUKRY.. .

CLEVELAND NOT FOlt GOLD
ALONE.

Col. O.ites on the Currency and
Tariff What tlie President
Told Him About Silver.
Rcnr.tf.r John T. Morrran and

Hon. W. C. Oates, the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Alabama,
spoke last Saturday at Attalla, that
btate. 1 he following is an extract
from Col. Dates speech, as report

. .1 a . Y

-
. a i

ea to tne Atlanta insiiuuon :

"I am not pleased with everv
thing that Cleveland does, but I
have never heard auybody say ho
was not an honest man, ana it 1 ait
fered with him more widely than
I do I would not bo the man to
tttah a Democratic administration.
Mr. Cleveland has not the whole
power of legislation in his hands.

Colonel (Jates snoke ot the mis
information of the ncoile on nation
al issues. He said Mr. Cleveland
had a head of his own. as much &o

as had "Hickory" Jackson. "I
tried to persuade hfm to sign the
seigniorage bill," said the epeikei;
"l told mm i thought it wouia
have the effect ot re-unit- ing the

1 TI.pari' in a large measure, lie ioiu
me very positively he thought the
party could live on its principles,
instead of beinc hired to do rifrht.
We all want free coirage of silver,
but we ditier 9 how is best to get
it. we ainer as to the interprota
tion of the silver plank of our plat
firm. I think silver's intrinsic
value means its bullion value.
Some do not. We differ aho as to
the raao to be observed. " A free
coinage law gives you the right to
take your silver bn'lion to the mint
and have it coined. Would any of
von have occasion to tro to the mi it?
The silver mine cwnera would.
however, lhey could take their
bullion to the mint, have it coined
and get $1

.
for every

.
51 cents of

i i isilver at me present onuion price.
I'm onoo&ed to thia. I want enough
bullion put in to make a silver dol-
lar as good as any other dollar.
lou must sell vour corn ana cot
ton at the market price, and why
let the silver miners get more for
their product than the market
valne I

I know Mr, Cleveland is not a
?old standard man. Pvo heard
him 6ay so. have between five
and six hundred millions of silver
in circulation and Mr. Cleveland is
willing to increase tho amount
whenever the gold reserve is in-
creased. The convention which
nominated me harmonized things
by taying the Democracy favors
the free coinage ot silver wheneverrit can be done sately with the main-
tenance of a sound and stable cur
rency. Mr. Cleveland eavs that on
account of the fluctuation in the
va.ue of silver that an international
axrreement is the best way to settle
the matter forever."

Col. Oates said the tariff was the
(greatest nf all nnpRtiona. IT snoker - " 1

.."VI 1,.tariu now the consumer naa to
rav the charfps aftpr all. and how
the Eastern manufacturer got the
nrot!ptinn- - TTa chowpd that the
MT inlotf Kill lias ticf fliA nrvlA
of the United States more than
$600,000,000, and that the whole
amount nracticallv went into the
pockets of the Eastern manufac
turers "ion are told, he con- -,

tinned, "that money is scarce, yet

AIRY MARBLE WORKS,

J. DAVIS, Proprietor.

MarW6 & Granite Monnments

Tr.mVitnres.'Iron Fenciner.

f()r DeBlgn8 aLi prices or call and examine
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mors man it ever was oeiore. iue
Kast Iias most nf it. however.

"Tha Pemopratip Rpnatnra have On-i r- -

stood together and have passed a
good bill which will soon become a
law. It is the best tariff law ever
passed. It cuts down the duty up--

tlirt rmrula rnn )nr rnt c mripll
to destroy American manufac

tories, ibnt enough to give them
some healthful stimulation and
comrctition. There has beeu a
constant -- decJina in the once OI

farm products since three and a
half years ago, when the Mcivinley

but the manufacturers have been
lenefitted."

DYING PAItTY FORSAKE
IT.

The Populist Party on Its I ust
LeoLet Good Men Get Out or
It. i

State He Landmark.

Tha Third rtrtxr htlr1 ita PftTintv
A. UW A lilt U j mw.. a.v v j

conventions throughout the State
on the 4th inst., ana the reports
from these meetings enable one to
form a pretty c.ear idea of its
strength as compared with two
yarb.

ago, and also of the spirit
. Ti 1... -- 1

animating it. At n buuhu uu
growth; its boasted accessions have
not appeared, and it has e uffered a
distinct loss in the enthusiasm and
interest of its members. It has got-

ten its growth, and all that awaits
it now are decline and extinction.
It will go I3pidly the way of all
third parties, the way of soldiers
who get caught between the lines
ot two opposing armies.. We won-

der, as we consider it at this time,
making desperate efforts to hold
the handful of recruit6 it captured
two years ago, without a reasonable
hope now of adding to their num-

ber; as wo consider its evident de-

pression as the truth as to ita
strength dawns upon it; we wonder
that anybody should ever have felt
any concern about it. lis morale
is already gone, its numbers will
diminish as 1 he campaign progresses
and alter this year ii will not be a
factor worth taking into account.
Its membcis will be absorbed into
the two old parties and that will be
the end of it history will have re- -

peatcd itbelf: there will remain a
record of the noise it made auring
the few brief years it strutted upon
the stage, another fungus growth
will be cast upon the ehore while
the current moves on, and that will
be all.

Now that it is manifest to the
ihoufhtful observer that the Popn- -
list party has reached the top of the
hill and that all ways icaa aown ior
it. we fll at more liberty than when
it seemed more formidable, and
when there was tnus more liability
of leinL misunderstood, to say that
the doors ot the Democratic party
stand open to all honest and well-mea- n

in f men and thev will be cor
dially welcomed into its fold. There
are some men in tho I'opunst party
that the Democracy does not want.
Some of these are vicious, ili-te-

percd fellows who lelt it because
they could not run it; others are am
bitious, designing men who knew
in their hearts that there was no
substantial grievance.

against the
Y-- l - I - MA vuemocraiic pariy o uychhuu

hut who thoucrht that out of
an upheaval they could turn a pen-

ny, honest or otherwise, for them-
selves; others still are natural agita--
tors who are always against what-
ever is and who love turmoil and
contention for their own sakes.
Apart from all these classes ara the
bu'k of the members of this Popu-
list party honest and well-meanin- g

men who have been deceived
and led astray. They really
thought that thev were on some er
rand ot good to mankind. Noth-
ing honest ever in fact underlay
this movement, ana tnese men nave
moi-pl- v lwn victimized bv a lot of
self-seeke- rs and agitators, from the
national and btate leaders aown to
th conntv rinp-mast- ers and the
little neighborhood bosses. For
the men who have been thus mis-mide- d:

there is room within the
Democratic party the party of
the masses ot the people. Let
thefe come back and no questions
will be asked. There is no evil of
goverment that this party has not
the will and the ability to cure and
in ita humane mission it invokes
the co operation of all men of good
Will.

Excent in a case in which there
is some mighty principle at stake it
is not worth men's while to peisist
in lighting a manifestly losing bat
tle. The I'opulist party stanas ior
nn .TTPr nrinpinlp. but onlv for
lot of policies which would rum
the country it they shouia ever oy
any bad fortune be put into effect
On tho other hand, even the Popu-
list leaders confess that the princi- -

60und-J-so- me of them claim, in
deed, to be the Jelierson uemo-prat- s.

i Why then not abandon a
sinking ship which floats a pirate
flag and take retuge in tne snip an
of whose timbers are 6onna ana ou
whose fag is inscribed the device,
wnttpn thprfi nptore a 1 OPUUSt par
ty was ever dreamed ot: "Equal
lights jto al!; special privileges to
none" i

Backlen's Arnica Halrm.
Titt rtr.-- r Hurt In th world for CoU

rt.sM km i?Wn. RmAt Rktnm. Feltr.
Sorea, Tetter. Chapped Ilaada, ChilbUan
Coma aaa aai sua tropuo, n
tlvely cuxtti PUe or bo pay required. It
La fnarameed to rive Terfoet aatUfactioa
or monay aofanded. Prica 25 eenUper
box. For sale by Taylor Banner, Dnj- -
riaU. Uoaat Airy, and J. A. Mono, Pilol
Mountain.
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Me. Epitok. Several communi-
cations have appeared in your pa-

per from "Bill Whitehead." I am a
satisfied I know the man, though
of another name. It must be that ln
he has not been to his native land
foriuanj years, trom the place
of his home on the Ilockford road,
to Alt.-Airy- , many houses have been
bnilt since he left here. White
Plains is now a considerable village,
having three churches Miseiona y
Baptist, Primitive Baptitt and
Quaker. Instead of the little cabi
net shop of M. R LafToon, the
famous wagon works of J. S. & S.
E. Marshall have been located here, Iy
having a capacity ot several wagons
per day. In connection with their
wagon works they run a steam taw
and rist mil!.

Mr. Whitehead gives ns his poli-

tics in speaking of L. J. Xorman.
The first president 1 voted for was
J. K. Polk, the next was louia Cass,
and Wm. O. Butler, of Kentucky,
an able ticket I. thought. Then
Franklin Pierce comes next, you
can gness my politics, which re a
main the same today. N ext i voiea
for James Buchanan; next Stephen
A. Douglas. Then came Horace
Greely, for whom I voU--d rather
reluctantly. Next I voted for Sey-
mour; of New York. ThenTiiden,
then Hancock, and last of all G ro-

ver Cleveland for whom I have
cast three votes.

If Mr. Whitehead will give me
his correct address I will write to
him. : We are now bo thickly set-

tled here that the haunts have all
gone to the backwoods, and so my
old friend need not be afraid to
visit us again. Many of the old
people of this.county have passed
away.1 Some very recently. Jeese
RiP'frs died three weeks ago.

Our old friend gave us, though
indirectly, his religious belief I
am the the same I have always
been, Baptist.

1 now live at the John Creed old
house,1 near White Plains, a place
no doubt my friend is well acquaint-
ed with. Manv of his old school
mates are yet here-abou- t, but most
of them are gone. llev. T. J.
Lawson is still here, and stands
well among the people. If my old
friend would like to hear about the
old people of this country, who were
young when he left here, if he will
writp. to me. mentioi-iD- r their
names I will give him the particn
lars as far as I can remember them
John Nail said a few years ago that
he had made a close calculation and
found me to be just 411 years old,
bo I can go back some uistance.

I IIakokn Lafkoon.
White Plains. Surry county, N. C

MV F.niTOR. As Bill White
head wishes to hear something
about the Old Camp Groqnd east
of Mt. Airv and as my recollection
parries me back to . that day and
time. I will irive a brief of the
same, well knowing, that to a great
number of your readers, these com-

munications are perfect blanks, but
to the older and absent ones they
are sought with!longing eyes. Age
adds intent and time lends enchant
ment to these resurected reminis

The Camp Ground spoken of was
immediately in front of the present
residence of James W. Jackson,
And nothiner remains to indicate the
spot except a bare place in the

fv BnrronnHed with larce oaks.
f do not know certainly when the
first meeting was held there, but
understand from otheis that it was
in the , year 1844. I was at the
triootlnora wThrn nnlv a vrrv email
boy. Do not remember Hi All
red's coat bnt have heard it spoken
off. Hi is yet living. Ho bonght
the William Davis place on fctew- -

art s CrceK and moved out there; he
is in his 74th year. There are
some things fresli in ray mind
about the Camp Meetings. There
were several bovs and amoner them
II. D. W. Patterson, now of Bon-ha- m,

Texas, who had a sone that
they frequently used, which ran
about as ioliows:

"Shout, shout the devil is alx ut
O glory Hallelujah

; 8hut the Door and keep him out
Oelorv hallelujah " etc.. etc.

There were several campers, some
of whom I can name, to wit : Jesse
Roberts. John Hicks. William Raw- -

ley, Wiley Patterson, Joel Harri
son, Hugh Uwyn, limothy 1 eeic,
etc. 1 have heard several ot tlie
above number preach, and at this
same Camp Ground John Hicks
was preaching one day and remark
ed in a rather loud and tremulous
voice that it will not be lon be
fore we will all be walking the
streets ot the New Jarusalcra and
the little ones tarrmncr after.

The first school I ever attended
was at this place, tauzht bv Hurh
Armstrong; the second was p.t the
same place taught by William Ilay- -

mnrp. who is still livin? in this
county. Hugh Armstrong started
to move to move to Mksoun, was
.i ?n t ; j r.laKen in in lrgima anu anc. a
protracted sickness died there; his
widow, a daughter of Morris In- -

mon returned to North Carolina,
and is vet livintr.

Aly recollection is also very clear
n tr old nreacher Wright Johnson.
who was termtd a real Holy Ghost

? it ;man. unce in anx-pcuu- m umes
ho pump to ML Airv and stopped
over night with William Rawley,
who at that time was selling goods
in town, and he being busy at the
store at night, the old man Johnsou
was conducted to bed without fami
ly prayer. Next morning the fami- -
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done in a style to command
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The yadkin Valley leWs,
Mount Airy, N. O.
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BUGGIES, PHAETQWS.CARTS.

co j - r t

And in short anything to ride in can be had by calling on SPARGER
& ASH BY, at Globe Warehouse. , j

THE OLD RELIABLE

Greensboro Nurseries,
OftVr for tho Spring and Fall of 1894. a splendid assortment f first clash

Nursery Stock, consisting of all the variotics of Apples, Pears, Plums,
Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Grape Vines, Currants, Gooseberries,

Raspberries, Blackberries, Strawberries, &c, &c,
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to aiding persons in making selections

adapted to their particular locality.. Wo also have a fine assortment of
Street Shade Trees and other ornamentals suited to the Lawn, Yard or
Garden, including shrubbery, roses, &c. Prices as low as first-clas- s stock
can bo bought elsewhere. Orders in person or by mail solicited. We have
shippedtrees as far away as tho State of Oregon, Write for Catalogue.
Doc7-t- t JOHN A. YOUNG, Proprietor.


